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capillary blood-flow, raised venous pressture, and, becauise of the liver (lamage,
some reduction in the plasma proteins is probable. Because of these factors
peripheral cedema was marked, and generalised anasarca present. Portal hyper-
tenision, the result of the heart failure and some obstruCtion to the portal circulation
in the liver, was shown by ascites, marked conigestioni of the mesenteric vessels,
and a congested firm spleen. The spleen showed the typical changes of long-
standinig C.X.C. wvithl fibrosis of the splenic sintusoidal walls.
The congestion of the kidneys, the pre-renal deviation of fluid to odematous
tissues, and the inadequate renal blood-flowx were all reflected on examination of
the urinie. Oliguria was presenit, withi the passage of small amounts of a high S.G.
urine conitaininig albumen andl Urates. "heklidnleys responded well to the use of
mercurial diuretics an(d the renal excretion markedly improved, with a concomitanit
re(luctioni in the edema. At this time the kidneys showed no difficulty in ridding
the body of unWanlted w%aste produLcts, and the bloo(1 urea was normal. However,
ais the cardiac conidition deterioratedl and( the rate of blood-flow fell, the (lepelndence
of the kidney on the gener-al state of the cardio-vascular system becanme evident.
'Ile output, therefore, (liminished in spite of diuretics, and( the blood urea rose
shortly before death.
Death occurred after a long illness in an unalavailincg fight between the heart anid
an ina(dequately adjusted circulatory system which ended in marked right heart
failure, showiilg gross (cederna, C'.C\". of all orgatns, andl fluidl in all the serous sacs.
SUMMARY.
1. A case of rheumatic heart disease showing mitral and tricuspidl stellosis is
prtsented.
2. Points in the ante-mortem diagnosis of acquired tricuspid stenosis are made.
3. TIhe liver showeed the changes ot "cardliac cirrhosis" whiclh is discussed.
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It every medical student could be induced to purchase this book, atnd keep it by his side on the
bench whenl examining sections, he voLild quickly gain a sounid basic knowvIe(lge of pathological
changes involved in diseased tissues, instead of, as so often happens, a facility in nmerely "spotting
sections." The book consists mainly of 181 micrographs of tyjpical p;athological conditions (eight
of 'which are in colour), wvith a concise but accurate accouint of the changes fronm the, normal in
each condition. These short descriptions attempt to initer-est the studenlt to try and resolve his
)XWn1 particular sectionl into the Xvarious cells, particlfs, and substances of wvhich it is composed,
aind thus to learn to analyse tile changes repr-esenited fromii the normial, and to add thein into a
coherent account of what h-as happened to the tiSSUe. It is only by such means that a true
aplpreciation of pathlology can be obtained, and it is onl- oni such a trute appreciation that a sound
knowledge of medicine can be built. It is therefore a p)le.sture to strongly commend thlis book to
the attention not only of undergraduates but to those who, while being beyond that stage, remain
stti(leits in tlle truLe sense.
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